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planting caui be most successfully done, we
would like to cali the attention of School
Trustees and Teachers to the desirability
of ornamenting their school grounds. There
is nothing in which the oesthetic tastes of
the people of Canada, seemn to be more
neglected than in the matter of tree plant-
in& and pleasure walks. Many farta-bouses
have stood for a quarter of a century on
Borne prominent and. naturally beautiful
Bituation, w'ith out a single tree or shrub to
bide the nakedness, or break the monotony
of the situation. It is rarely that ever-
greens are planted out, or gravel walks
mnade, or flowers planted, wvith any degree
of taste, or after any model of neatness.
.And «what is se generally true about farra-
bouses and conry rcsidenci>s applies
àlMost invariabiy to our public school
grounds. We know whole counties in
'vhjch there are iiot haif a. dozen school
grounds, %virh a single tree or shrub to
Mranient thie dre-ariness of the situation.
Not only is there no shrubbery, but firewood

sive to good taste, are strewed around, as
if the school yard Nvas specially designed to
be a model of chaos and disgusting con-
fusion.

Now te remedy these evils wve would
suggest that School Trustees would provide
the ways and means for planting and orna-
menting the school grounds, as early in
the season as possible, It would require
at înost but aý few dollars to plant out fifty
or one hundred of our beautiful Canadian
maples and 1joplars, interpersed with a few
horse cI- ýstnuts or evergreens, to make our
school-grounds much mo. e attractive and
interesting. Net only would thismnake oui
school-houses much more interesting to the
public, but it would contribute very
niaterialiy te the comfort of the pupils.
Every teacher must have felt sorry that
during the hot sum.-er months, bis pupils
had no siielter froi the scorching rays of
the sun, and he miust also have felt that in
spite of his extra efforts to rotise the e-nergies
of bis pupils.. tliat after entering the scliool-


